
  

 

 

January 2023 Social Media Posts 
 

 

 

 

 

 

January Social Media Posts are available in the TAO Resources. 



 

You can find the English versions here: 

https://docs.taoconnect.org/article/329-january-2023-posts 

For our Francophones, let us know if you need any of these posts...we will 

get them right to you! 

There are also over a year of monthly posts available for you to easily edit, 

brand and post. Some of the posts are dated to a particular date, like 

Valentines Day, others are applicable for anytime the message applies! 

You can access the entire library of posts here: 

https://docs.taoconnect.org/category/289-2022---2023-social-media-

campaigns 

 

 

TAO in your Nursing and Social Work Programs 

 

 

For those of you with Nursing or Social Work programs, here is a 6 page PDF of some 

of the ways that other institutions are using the TAO content.  You can configure TAO in 

https://docs.taoconnect.org/article/282-september-2022-general-social-media-posts
https://docs.taoconnect.org/category/152-social-media-images
https://docs.taoconnect.org/category/152-social-media-images


 

different ways to help your students learn how to cope, communicate and  adapt in their 

demanding programming. Here is the link to download this so that you can share it with 

your colleagues.  Reach out to your success manager if we can get this set up for you? 

(no work on your part.) The best part is that it is paid for in your license. Happy to 

help! 

 

Coming Soon... 

 

 

 

In the next few weeks, keep your eye out for a brand new carousel of TAO Shorts. 

Modeled after a popular social media platform, these short concrete skill building videos 

are designed to give the viewer a quick effective strategy for personal calming in high-

stress situations. 

 

Client Success Manager Links 

For additional live training or to check in, contact your Success Manager using the 

below links. If you are unsure who your client success manager is, 

email success@taoconnect.org. 

Susan: Susan.Powers@taoconnect.org 

Talking TAO: 15, 30, or 60 min meeting 

 

Tyler: Tyler.Hall@taoconnect.org 

Talking TAO: 15, 30, or 60 min meeting 

 

https://docs.taoconnect.org/article/328-nursing
https://docs.taoconnect.org/article/328-nursing
mailto:success@taoconnect.org
mailto:Susan.Powers@taoconnect.org
https://t.sidekickopen87.com/s3t/c/5/f18dQhb0S7lM8dMDTqW1GGmCB5_6WxgN3LyZZp6FVgJN31XrYmJN1GDW2z6r1k4yDpXg102?te=W3R5hFj4cm2zwW3_SMKM3T1k87W1JzCRv4cNDSbW1JxwY51LDLyXW3zdZXf4mBdWcW2k7Z9p3F7ZtGW1Q4_nb1S2F3vW3BNfp33F3PRXW3GP8Pl2HGKDT0&si=8000000005473426&pi=d71444af-463a-4ae8-d33a-aa2c52ec53f5
mailto:Tyler.Hall@taoconnect.org
https://t.sidekickopen87.com/s3t/c/5/f18dQhb0S7lM8dMDTqW1GGmCB5_6WxgN3LyZZp6FVgJN31XrYmJN1GDW2z6r1k4yDpXg102?te=W3R5hFj4cm2zwW3_SMKM3T1k87W1JzCRv4cNDSbW1JxwY51LF8nnW3K8JYM3zd6C7W3_RXdL3SZ4JwW1ZkvJn1V24FKW1WWpR73vd60RF2f0RXZxqKp1&si=8000000005473426&pi=d71444af-463a-4ae8-d33a-aa2c52ec53f5


 

Vanille: Vanille.Rabeaux@taoconnect.org 

Talking TAO: 15, 30, or 60 min meeting 

 

  

 

Clinical Questions and Office Hours 

Please direct clinical questions to katie.mahan@taoconnect.org 

To receive the link to Katie’s Open Office Hours, please email her directly! 

Technical Issues? Please email support@taoconnect.org for assistance. 

Find (and tag!) us on social media using #YourPathToBalance 
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